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1.0 Introduction 
This study entitled "Freight Movement and Intermodal Access in Kentucky" was initiated in July 
1997 for a two-year period funded by the Kentucky Transportation Cabinet (KYTC ) and 
undertaken by the Kentucky Transportation Center (KYTC ) with the University of Kentucky's 
(UK) Department of Civil Engineering. The study was undertaken on the recommendation of 
KYTC's Intermodal Advisory Panel. This report summarizes the results of the evaluation of 
highway access for trucks to intermodal facilities and other truck generating sites throughout 
Kentucky. In all, 81 routes used to access 46 facility sites or clustered sites were evaluated. 
These routes represented approximately 800 miles of highway. Another portion of this study 
considered freight commodity flows in Kentucky and those results are reported in a separate 
document. 
The truck access evaluation involved the following stages of work. 
• The existing intermodal and truck facility databases were updated. The intermodal facility 
directory had been originally created by the Kentucky Transportation Center as part of an on­
going project (see Figure 1). The database of sites generating more than 25 trucks per day 
had been compiled in 1994 by the KYTC Division of Transportation Planning along with the 
Area Development Districts (ADD) (see Figure 2). The geo-coding of these sites for 
Geographic Information System (GIS) use was not accurate enough for site selection in this 
project. Therefore, researchers with this project phoned all intermodal facilities and the 
highest truck trip generators in each area development district in the truck site database. 
While contacting the facilities to clarify location, other information such as commodity 
handled and number of transportation modes at the facility was also updated. 
• In order to select approximately 50 sites for study throughout Kentucky, a GIS program was 
used to determine which sites were located in clusters and to determine their distance from 
the National Highway System (NHS). Clusters of facilities were then chosen for study based 
on total trucks per day and distance to the NHS, while ensuring that a variety of modes, 
commodities and geographic areas throughout the state were included. Transportation 
planners from Highway Districts and ADD offices were asked to recommend sites with truck 
access problems. The sites selected and studied are shown in Figure 3 and listed in Appendix 
A. This list contains the names of only the facilities which were in the original databases. In 
many cases, other facilities are also located at these sites as noted in the individual truck 
access reports. 
• At the same time site databases were being updated and site selection was undertaken, 
researchers were also developing a procedure to evaluate the highway access between the 
NHS and the sites. This approach of evaluating the truck route between a site and the NHS 
was recommended by the state Intermodal Advisory Panel which is sponsored by and 
provides direction to the KYTC on intermodal issues. In this way, the study could focus on 
the actual route segments in use and the actual problems being experienced by the truck 
traffic using the route even when different highway sections fall under the responsibility of 
different jurisdictions. This type of approach is also applicable to economic development­
related access studies where the routes leading to prime development sites may cross several 
jurisdictions and include both state and local roads. Objective measures that allowed for 
prioritization of route problems were needed. This report summarizes the methodology that 
was developed but a more complete description is contained in Kentucky Transportation 
Center Report 98-14 "A Methodology for Evaluating Large Truck Access to Intermodal and 
Other Facilities". 
• Once a site or cluster of sites was identified for potential route evaluation, the managers of 
the facilities were contacted (by fax and subsequently by phone ). The nature and purpose of 
the study was described to the managers to solicit their cooperation. Those interested in 
participating were then asked to provide details regarding truck traffic, to identify the routes 
used to travel to the NHS and to identify the location and time of day of traffic problems 
affecting their trucks. Information on the largest typical truck using the route was collected 
to calculate many of the geometric adequacy measures described below. Finally, information 
regarding the origin, destination, quantity, and mode of freight flowing through the facility 
was collected for use in other freight commodity flow modeling studies. The cooperation of 
the site managers was very good. All managers but one have requested a copy of the final 
report, which was offered in the initial phone contact. Survey responses are contained within 
the reports on each individual site. 
• Between May 199 8 and January 1999, engineers conducted the evaluation of the highway 
routes leading to the sites from the NHS. The eva! uation involved route video taping, site 
visits, field measurements, compilation of HIS data and use of traffic counts conducted by 
KYTC specifically for this project. A separate report was prepared for the routes leading to 
each site. 
• Finally, in May 1999 the route characteristics and quantitative measures of truck access were 
compiled into a joint database for preparation of this report and delivery to KYTC. This 
database is in Appendix A. 
2.0 Summary of Evaluation Methodology 
The methodology involves tabulation of the following four types of information or measures: 1 )  
problem truck miles and problem truck points, 2) subjective or unstructured evaluations, 3) 
overall route rating and 4 )  maintenance improvement locations. Problem truck miles and 
problem truck points were used for both point and continuous quantitatively evaluated route 
features: lane width, shoulders, bridges, railway crossings, grade, safe speed on horizontal 
curves, offtracking on horizontal curves, intersection turning radii, and stopping sight distance. 
Using criteria developed in brainstorming sessions and from reference sources, each of the above 
features along route sections or at points along the routes were graded as "preferred", "adequate" 
or "less than adequate" for truck access. In order to obtain the weighted sum of problem truck 
points along a route with respect to a particular feature, the number of less than "preferred" 
points were weighted by the number of trucks per day that passed that point. The "less than 
adequate" points were weighted twice that of"adequate" points. For continuous features, such 
as lane width, the problem truck miles were obtained by weighting the summation by the length 
of the sections with less than "preferred" features. Sections or points that are graded "preferred" 
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with respect to a pa rtic ular ro ute feat ure do not contri bute to the s um of pro blem tr uck poi nts or 
miles for that partic ular feat ure. In this way, the pro blem ro ute feat ures reported in section 5.0 
are weighted by the n um ber of tr ucks as well as the length of truck ro ute as a meas ure of relative 
urgency. 
Several truck ro ute feat ures that are important to an eval uation of truck access co uld not be 
graded as "preferred ", "adeq uate " or "less than adeq uate". Some of these feat ures were still 
rated q uantitatively using other methods. These feat ures incl uded traffic level of service which 
was only st udied when facility managers indicated a pro blem existed. Accident history was 
cons idered by plotting accident locations over a three-year period and referencing ro ute sections 
that had been determined to have critically high tr uck accident rates in a previo us K TC st udy. 
Clear zone inadeq uacies , pavement pro blems , parking iss ues, traffic control device pro blems, 
si gnage and other pro blems were noted when o bserved in the field. Some notes regarding these 
feat ures are contained in the s ummary of ro ute eval uation data base that is provided in Appendi x 
A. Information on most of these feat ures must be o btain ed from the individ ual ro ute re po rts. 
Thro ugh use of the pro blem trucks per day and pro blem tr uck miles per day, specific sections or 
ro utes can be compared on a feat ure by feature basis to dete rmine the urgency of needed 
improvements. However , there is also a need for a meas ure of the overall ro ute q uality, 
considering all ro ute feat ures, incl uding those s ubjectively eval uated. Some consideration was 
given to wei ghting each of the feat ures s uch that a composite q uantitative meas ure co uld be 
determ ined. It was concl uded that s uch a meas ure wo uld be inacc urate d ue to the relative 
weighting of different feat ures and the ina bility to incl ude s ubjective feat ures or elements s uch as 
traf fic operations which are eval uated at only selected points. Therefore, the decision was made 
that the rese archer who inspected the ro ute, together with the research team, wo uld consider the 
data collected and then g rade the overall ro ute on a scale of 1 thro ugh I 0. In this case , 1 0  wo uld 
represent a r oute that c urrently accommodates trucks with reasona bly good standards of 
geometry, s afety and operating conditions and therefore needs no improvements. The g uidelines 
for this rating are shown in Ta ble 1 .  
T bl 1 I a e : t . f h 0 nterpre atwn o t e vera llR oute Rf a mg 
Overall R oute Qualitative Interpretation of Rating 
Rating 
1 Tr ucks sho uld not be using this ro ute 
2 Ma jor construction is req uired to improve this ro ute 
3-5 Minor improvements are re guired on this ro ute 
6-8 Minor improvements co uld im 12rove this ro ute 
9 Minor pro blems e xist that do not serio usly impede truck access 
1 0  Trucks are served with reasona ble access 
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The final type of result t hat is provided for eac h site or cluster of sites is a list of maintenance 
improvement locations along t he routes. These locations mig ht result from sub jective or point 
features t hat have been evaluated . The maintenance improvements list includes locations w here a 
feature mig ht be improved simply by routine work or maintenance already performed by some 
agency. As an example of a problem t hat could be recti fied th roug h maintenance improvement is 
an intersection sig ht distance problem t hat can be improved by simply removing overgrown 
vegetation or trees along t he roadway. Recommendations for t hese types of improvements can be 
found in individual reports. The most common recommendations made in t his category related 
to signage, pavement surface condition, brus h removal, and parking. 
3.0 Site and Route Descriptions 
In all , t he routes to 46 sites of individual or clustered facilities were evaluated . This number was 
reduced from t he initial 57 sites because some facilities were combined as t hey used t he same 
route (s). Ot hers were not evaluated becau se t he p hone su rveys found very few tr ucks. Two 
ot hers were removed because newly open hig hway facilities connected t he facility to t he NHS. 
W hile many sites had only one facility, ot hers had as many as 20. Rive rport areas and industrial 
parks , in particular, had a large number of facilities in a cluster. In many cases, more t han one 
route led from t he facility to t he National Hig hway System 1• On average t here were 1 .8 routes 
evaluated per site. The sites were located in 37 different counties wit h no more t han 4 in any 
single county. In m any cases, t he routes crossed county boundaries. The number of sites 
evaluated in eac h Area Development District (ADD )  is s hown in Table 2 .  The sites and routes 
are illustrated in Figures 3 t hroug h 6. These figures i lustrate t hat facilities in t he west and sout h 
of Kentucky were located furt her from t he NHS t han in t he central and nort hern areas of t he 
state. A brief description of t he routes is contained wit h t he ot her summary information in 
Appendix A. A total of 1 3  of t he sites had at least one inte rmodal facility, w hile t he ot hers 
involved only truck freig ht movements. A total of 4 rive rports and one airport were evaluated. 
The route lengt hs r anged from 0.4 miles to 54.3 miles wit h a mean lengt h of 1 0.0 miles. Twenty 
five percent of t he routes were less t han 2 .0 miles from t he NHS w hile anot her quarter were 
above 14.2 miles. The site truck traffic on a route ranged from 1 5  to 600 tr ucks per day wit h a 
mean of 143. However, t he maximum tr uck volume on t he routes ranged from 20 to 22 83 wit h a 
mean of739. The Average Daily Tra ffic (AD T) varied along t he lengt h of eac h tr uck route 
(from a minimum of 348 to a m aximum of38,589 ). In order to consider t he range of AD Ts over 
all t he routes studied, t he maximum (AD T) for eac h route section was considered. The mean i 
m aximum AD T was 1 1 ,243 ve hicles wit h a standard deviation of 8,635. These statistics furt her I 
illustrate t he variability of route c haracteristics. 
1 Note that in several cases the route evaluated was not to the National Highway System but to the state line or the 
actual destination for the freight. 
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Table 2: Sites bv A Devel District - ---� -- - - ----- -- ------ -- --- -- -------- ----- -
ADD Number of Sites 
Green River 4 
KIPDA 6 
Purchase 4 
Cumberland Valley 2 
Gateway 2 
Bluegrass 5 
Buffalo Trace 2 
Northern Kentucky 3 
Pennyrile 3 
Lincoln Trail 2 
Big Sandy 3 
Kentucky River 1 
Barren River 5 
FIVCO 3 
Lake Cumberland . 1 
4.0 Overall Route Ratings 
Mean Overall Route 
Ratino (/10), 
6. 5 
6.4 
4.6 
4.3 
7.5 
6.8 
5 .0 
6.3 
7.3 
8.0 
5.3 
2.7 
5.4 
4.7 
2.0 
The overall route rating (see section 2.0), while subjective, is the most convenient measure to 
consider for route comparison and prioritization because it considers all factors studied. The 
distribution of ratings is shown in Figure 7. While the most frequent rating was 2 out of 10, the 
mean rating was 5.6, and 2 5  percent of the routes had a rating of 8 or higher. Again this 
illustrates the variety and range of route conditions with respect to truck access. 
Table 2 indicates the average route ratings by ADD. The two lowest average ratings were for 
eastern Kentucky area development districts where topography is a significant limiting factor for 
highway development. Note also that these ADDs only had one site evaluated in each district. 
Figure 8 illustrates the lowest overall route rating by site. This figure further demonstrates that 
good and bad routes are found throughout the state. 
Using linear regression, no relationship was found between route length and overall route rating. 
The mean overall rating for intermodal facility routes was 5 . 1 while the mean for truck site 
routes was 5.8. This difference was not statistically significant when tested using a Student's t 
-;] �; rr f' \"· rf� f- .1 : !1 (' :j ;, : ..,,, 'Tl1, ... 
J • .l hotuoulat LUI "au.U.l.· 
Locations w here o fftracking may occur were estimated using w heel base lengt hs, horizontal 
curvature information from t he HIS database and lane widt hs measured in t he field. A total of 3 7 
of t he 8 1  routes had no curves wit h of ftracking problems. The total prob lem truck po ints for 
o fftracking ranged up to 78,278. However , four routes in particu lar stand out as unusual ly 
problematic w hen wei ghted by tr uck volume and t he number of problematic curves. The 
following routes have problem truck miles greater t han 25,000 : t he Sapp hire Tipple in L etc her 
County ; Willamette Industries in Hancock County ; and bot h routes leading to Nally and Hayden 
in Harlan County. 
Safe speed on hori zontal curves was eva luated using a ba l bank indicator. Two of t he above 
sites a lso have routes t hat are in t he most critical six wit h respect to safe speed (bot h routes to 
Na ly and Hayden, and 3 routes to t he Sapp hire Tipple). The Estill County Industria l Park was 
t he ot her site wit h problem tr uck poi nts for safe speed exceeding 12,000. Al l ot her routes had 
less t han 7,800 points including 4 6  routes wit h no safe speed problems on curves. 
Grade was considered problematic w hen lengt h and steepness combined to cause trucks to s low 
excessively. In some cases , downgrades were also p roblematic. Only 30 of t he 8 1  routes had 
any grade problems noted. For t he non-zero grade problem truck miles , t he median was only 
683 truck miles. However, t hree routes stand out wit h problem tr uck miles for grade exceeding 
5,000 t ruck miles : Nally and Hayden in Harlan County, t he Greensburg Manufact uring Company 
in Green County, and Willamette Industries in Hancock County. 
5.2 Lane Width and Shoulders 
Lane widt h is a critical hig hway feature for many aspects of truck access. Only 1 1  of t he 8 1  
routes had 12-foot lanes along t heir entire lengt h. Furt her, 2 1  of t he routes had no sections of 12 -
foot lanes. A total of 54 routes had all sections wit h at least 1 1 -foot lanes. Only 10 routes were 
comp letely comprised of 10-foot or nar rower lanes . For problem tr uck miles for lane widt h, 
eac h route had on average 448 6 truck miles (5201 wit h t he zero observations removed). Four 
sites had routes wit h total prob lem t ruck miles greater t han 20,000 . Na ly and Hayden and 
Willamette Industries, previously mentioned for curvature problems, make t his list as we l as 
Westvaco in Ballard County and Logan Aluminum in Logan County. The routes to t hese four 
sites can be considered t he routes w here t he most trucks travel t he longest sections on na row 
lanes from among t he routes studied . 
No relations hip was fo und between route lengt h and t he percent of t he route t hat had 1 2-foot 
lanes or was less t han or equal to 1 0-foot lanes. The percent of t he route in di fferent lane widt h 
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categories also did not vary for intermodal versus non-intermodal sites. However, t he total 
number of problem truck miles for lane widt h was significantly greater for non-inte rmodal routes 
(5 ,2 61 )  versus intermodal routes (2 ,1 61 ). This finding suggests intermodal facility routes may be 
less of a concern t han routes to truck only sites. The number of problem truck miles for l ane 
widt h did not vary signific antly by ADD . 
S houlders are not only p art  of t he clear zone but also provide emergency stopping opportunities 
for trucks . S houlders were evaluated based on t heir widt h and surface type. All but 2 routes 
were assigned problem truck miles for s houlders . Two routes st and out wit h greater t han 30 ,000 
problem truck miles for s houlders : Will amette Industries in Hancock County and one route to 
Westvaco in Ball ard County . There is a hig h  correlation between problem truck miles for 
s houlders and for lane widt h (Pearson 's Correlation Coef ficient = 0.84 ). 
5.3 Intersection Turning Radii 
The ma jority of t he routes ( 49 ) did not have any intersection tu rning radius problems for t he 
largest truck using t he route . All but one of t he ot hers had total problem truck points for turning 
radii below I ,500. Smit h Brot hers and Intertec Systems in Nelson County had a problem truck 
total of9 ,394. Willamette Industries in H ancock County and Citgo Petroleum /Marat hon 
Petroleum in Jefferson County eac h had problem truck points for tu rning radii between 1 ,400 
and I ,500. 
5.4 Bridges 
Bridges were evaluated using t he bridge su fficiency rating from t he KY TC Division of 
Operations. A total of 49 routes contained bridges t hat were rated less t han "preferred ". W hen 
weig hed by truck volume on t he route sections, seven routes are hig h  outliers t hat s hould be 
considered for bridge improvements. These seven routes have problem t ruck points for bridges 
ranging from 3,8 65 to 8 ,7 12  w hile all ot hers are below 3 ,000. A description of t hese routes is 
s hown in Table 3. 
5.5 Railway Crossings 
Only 14  of t he routes had railway crossings t hat were rated less t han "preferred ". These problem 
truck points ranged from 40 to 257 6. Six of t hese are considered particul arly problematic. Three 
of t hese are in Eastern Kentucky (Millard Processing and Praise Loadout in Pike County and 
Sapp hire Tipple in Letc her County ). The ot her t hree are in Je fferson County at t he two sites on 
t he O hio River o ffi-2 64. Before improvements are recommended at t hese crossings , 
investigation of t he train traffic and speed s hould be undertaken. 
5.6 Sight Distances 
Only two routes were assigned problem truck points for inadequate stopping sig ht distances : 
Kenmor Stone in C arter County and Praise Loadout in Pike County. Eac h route is approximately 
2 miles long and also has ot her problems associated wit h it . 
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Table 3 :  Routes with Problematic Brid!!es 
Site County Problem Maximum Route Description 
Truck Truck 
Points Volume on 
(Bridges) Route 
(/dav) 
We stvaco Ballard 8712 702 KY 12 1  to KY 286 to US 62 
to I -24 
Log an Alum inum Logan 7920 720 US 43 1 Nort h to t he 
We stern KY Pkwy 
We stvaco Ballard 6368 730 US 5 1  Sout h to Pennyr ile 
Pkwy 
Bowl ing Green Warren 5447 2283 . Plum Spr ing s Loop Rd to 
Concrete US 3 1 W  to KY 446 to I -65 
Nally & Hayden Harlan 4400 400 Nort h on US 421, Then KY 
1 1 8 to t he D an iel Boone 
Pkwy 
W illamette Hancock 4283 986 Sout h Route to We stern 
Indu str ie s  Kentucky Pkwy at 
Le itc hfield 
Medu sa Warren 3865 2283 McG inn is Quarry Rd to US 
A l!!!re l!ate s 3 1  W to KY 446 to I -65 
5. 7 Traffic Level of Service 
M any site s had inter sect ion s or route sect ion s  ident ified by t he fac il ity m anager s a s  conge sted or 
problemat ic t hat were evaluated u sing t he Hig hway Capac ity M anual level of serv ice procedure s 
or tra ffic signal evaluat ion s. F ield traffic count s were collected on t he day s and at t he t ime s 
ind icated by fac il ity m anager s. All route s but one had acceptable level s of serv ice g iven t he 
surround ing land u se and road type. The inter sect ion of Grade L ane and t he Pre ston Hig hway 
near HiS on t he UPS acce ss route in .Jeffer son County has delay problem s in t he PM peak. This 
route is ot her wise rated very hig h. 
The d iscrepancy between t he fac il ity m anager s' percept ion s and t he act ual level s of serv ice is a 
matter of concern. It seem s t hat traffic delay expectat ion s may not be able to be met along m any 
tr uck route s. 
5.8 Truck Accidents 
In 1 997 t he Kentucky Tr an sportat ion Center stud ied all state -ma inta ined road s t hroug hout 
Kentucky and determi ned average truck acc ident rate s for d ifferent type s of road sect ion s. A 
cr it ical acc ident rate wa s t hen calculated u sing t he average acc ident rate for a spec ific hig hway 
type along w it h  an a ssumed level of stat ist ical sign ificance and expo sure (ve hicle m ile s traveled). 
A tota l of t he 28 route s stud ied had sect ion s t hat were ident ified in t he K TC study a s  hav ing 
cr it ical ly hig h  tr uck acc ident rate s for t he p art icular road cla ssificat ion . Average d ifference s for 
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routes wit h and wit hout hig h  tr uck accident sections wit h respect to average route rating and tota l 
prob lem truck mi les for severa l variab les was tested using t he Student 's  t test . No statistica lly 
si gni ficant difference (0. 1  0 leve l) was found for lane widt h, overa ll route rating, offtracking , 
grade, intersection turning radius or safe speed on curves . This confirms t hat accident rates and 
t heir causes are not easi ly understood. 
6.0 Findings and Recommendations for Individual Routes 
This section of t he report summaries t he deficiencies and recommendations for t he routes to eac h 
site or area studied. Sites are presented in a lp habetica l order by county and t he overa ll route 
rating (see Tab le 1 on page 3) is s hown in parent heses a fter t he subsection tit le. W hen more t han 
one overa ll route rating is specified, t his indicates t he number of routes to t his faci lity t hat were 
eva luated. The conc lusions as to t he most critica l routes for im provement are found in section 
7 .0, w hi le t he data indices for different features of eac h route are contained in Appendix A. 
6.1 Dollar General (Site #2655) Allen County (Overa ll Route Rating : 6, 8 )  
The fo llowing prob lems were identi fied a long t he tr uck access routes to t he Do llar Genera l 
Corporation Site : 
• 1 0 -foot lane widt hs on KY 1 00 in A llen County ; 
• 9 -foot lane widt hs on KY 3499 
• narrow s hou lder widt hs on KY 1 00 in A llen County ; 
• narrow s hou lder widt hs on US 31 E in Barren County ; 
• curbed s hou lders on US 31E near G lasgow; 
• less t han "preferred " bridge sufficiency ratings on a ll routes; and 
• accident histories a long sections ofKY 1 00, US 31 E and KY 90. 
In order to correct t he surface widt h prob lems a long t hese routes, comp lete reconstr uction wou ld 
be necessary. However, t he prob lems associated wit h lane and s hou lder widt hs are not be lieved 
to be severe enoug h at t his time to warrant suc h action . If truck vo lumes were to increase, t he 
need to correct t he less t han "preferred " features present on some route wou ld become more of a 
pr iority. Curbed s hou lders are located in an urban area a long a section of US 31E wit h four 
lanes and 45 mp h spe ed limits. Any corrective action wou ld not be wa r anted ot her t han to insure 
a two -to t hree -meter c lear zone is maintained from t he edge of t he trave led roadway. 
6.2 Westvaco (Site #2683) Ballard County (Overa ll Route Rating : 4, 7, 5) 
The fo llowing prob lems were identified a long t he truck access routes to Westvaco in Wick li ffe :  
• significant lengt hs of eac h route wit h less t han "preferred " lane widt hs and s hou lders ; 
" numerous less t han "preferred " bridge sufficiency ratings ; 
• numerous less t han "preferred " grades ; 
• numerous curves w here o fftracking may occur ; 
• one curve wit h safe speed prob lems (sout h route ); and 
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• one prob lematic inter section (US 51 and US 60 in Wick liffe on t he nort h route) wit h 
prob lem s for le ft tu rning tr uck s. 
The in ter section of US 51 and US 60 cou ld be improved by widening t he lane s on US 51 so t hat 
tr uck s have more space avai lab le to turn into . In order to correct t he lane widt h, shou lder , and 
curve deficiencie s a long t he se route s, comp lete recon str uction wou ld be nece ssary . If growt h in 
t he area were to incre ase truck vo lume s, suc h action may be con sidered . 
6.3 Bath County Industrial Site (Site #26) Bath County (Overa ll Route Rating : 7) 
The fo llowing prob lem s were identified a long t he truck acce ss route s to t he Bat h County 
Indu stria l Site in Bat h County : 
• sig nificant lengt h of route wit h le ss t han "preferred " lane widt hs and shou lder s; 
• two le ss t han "preferred " grade s; and 
• one curve wit h o fftracking and safe- speed prob lem s. 
The on ly prob lem wit h t he state-maintained portion of t hi s  route i s  t he grade on KY 3 6. The 
section of Kenda ll Spring s Road wit h no c lear zone or u sab le shou lder i s  in need of drainage 
improvement s, shou lder con str uction , and speed advi sory sig ps. The remaining prob lem s 
associated wit h lane widt hs and shou lder s can on ly be a lleviated by recon str ucting t he non state ­
maintained portion of t he route. If tr uck vo lume s a long t hi s  portion of t he route were to increa se, 
t hen suc h  action mig ht be con sidered . 
6.4 JRB Incorporated and the Paul Coffey Industrial Park (Site # 2561 & 2682) Boyd 
County (Overa ll Route Rating : 5, 5, 5) 
In conc lu sion, t he fo llowing prob lem s were identified a long t he truck route : 
• section s of US 60 wit h narrow lane s and shou lder s; 
• severa l cur ve s  on US 60 w here o fftracking cou ld occur ; 
• mi ssing and incorrect traffic si gps on US 60 ; 
• "le ss t han adequate " bridge s; and 
• accident hi story a long section s of US 60. 
A recommended improvement i s  t he rep lacement or correction of tra ffic sig ps a long US 60. 
Given t he tr uck vo lume and accident hi story some improvement s to t he route , part icu lar ly in 
A shland, are recommended . 
6.5 Bullitt County Stone (Site # 2031) Bullitt County (Overa ll Route Rating : 7) 
The fo llowing prob lem s were identi fied a long t he tr uck route : 
• n arrow lane s and shou lder s on KY 61 ; 
• prob lematic horizonta l curve s on KY 6 1 ; 
• inadequate tu rning radiu s at t he inter section of KY 44 and KY 6 1 ; 
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j ', a humped railroad crossing on KY 44 ; and 
• an intersection in t he merge area of a lane drop on KY 44. 
The recom mended improvements are : 
• t he intersection ofKY 44 and KY 61 could be rebuilt ; 
• the humped railroad crossing could be improved ; and 
• t he merge area on KY 44 could be moved away from t he intersection. 
6.6 Dow Corning, Varity Dayton Walther and Ghent Generating Station (Site # 33 & 5 1) 
Carroll County (Overall Route Rating : 8, 2) 
The following problems were identified along the truck routes : 
• sections wit h narrow lanes and s houlders , 
• problematic hori zontal curves on t he Gallatin County route ; 
• sect ions of grade on KY 35 ; 
• inadequate turning radii at two intersections ; 
• a lack of directional signing at the intersection ofKY 3 6  and US 42 ; and 
• a railroad crossing that is not pe rpendicular to the roadway. 
The recommended improvements are : 
• remove si gn and widen pavement at the intersection ofKY 3 6  and US 42 and 
• add directional signing at t he intersection of KY 35 and US 42. 
6.7 Kenmore Stone and Ruth Brothers Quarry (Site #2620) Carter County (Overall Route 
Rating : 2 ,  3) 
The following problems were identified along t he truck route : 
• narrow lanes and shoulders ; 
• problematic grades ; 
• problematic horizontal curves ; 
• poor turning radius from US 60 onto KY 2 ;  
• a narrow bridge on US 60 ; 
• problematic site distance on US 60 ; and 
• accident history. 
The following improvements are recom mended on t hese routes : elimination of sections of on ­
street parking on US 60 in Olive Hill, and pavement widening at t he intersection of US 60 and 
KY 2. The narrow cross section problem can only be addressed throug h reconstruction which is 
most critical at this time in t he town of Olive Hill. 
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6.8 Cook Family Foods (Site #2663 )Carter County (Overall Route Rating : 8) 
The following pro blems were o bserved along t he truck route : 
• narrow lanes and s houlders ; and 
• limited turning radius at t he intersection ofK Y 1/K Y 7 and CW Stevens Road. 
It is recommended t hat pavement be widened at t he intersection ofCW Stevens Road and K Y  
1/K Y 7. Given t he s hort lengt h of t his route road widening is only recommended if furt her land 
use t hat attracts tr ucks is developed. 
6.9 Hopkinsville Industrial Park (Site #41) Christian County (Overall Route Rating : I 0) 
The conclusion was t hat trucks were served wit h reasona ble access to t his 
facil ity . The only feature w hic h was not given a "preferred " rating was 
t he s houlders. The s houlder on US 41  could be c hanged from gravel to paved 
and s houlders could be added to t he roads inside t he industrial park. 
6.10 Owensboro Riverport Authority I Miles Farm Supply Dock (Site #24) Daviess County 
(Overall Route Rating : 9 ,  8) 
The following pro blems were identified along t he truck access routes to t he Owens boro 
Riverport Aut hority and Miles F arm  Supply outside Owens boro : 
• signi ficant lengt hs of route wit h less t han "preferred " lane widt hs and s houlders ; 
• si gnificant lengt hs of roadway wit h insufficient clear zone ; 
• one horizontal curve wit h o fftracking and safe speed pro blems ; 
• one less t han "preferred " turning radius wit h pro blems for rig ht turn ing tr ucks ; and 
• one less t han "preferred " turning radius wit h pro blems for bot h  le ft and rig ht turning tr ucks. 
In order to correct t he less t han "preferred " lane and s houlder widt hs found along t he routes, 
comp lete reconstr uction of bot h  t he east and west route would be necessary . Given t he current 
volume of trucks found along bot h  r outes , suc h acti on may not be feasi ble. S hould t he a rea see 
an increa se in tr uck volumes in t he future , suc h reconstruction mig ht be reconsidered. Bot h 
intersections wit h t urning radius pro blems could be improved t hroug h lane widening in t he 
vicinity of t he intersection. 
6.11 Edmonson County (No Site Number) Edmonson, Grayson, and Warren Counties 
(Overall Route Rating : 2) 
The following pro blems were identi fied along t his route : 
• i nsufficient sig ht distance at t he intersection ofK Y 226 and K Y  259 ; 
• a level railway crossing t hat is currently inappropriate for tr ucks ; 
• four less t han "preferred " bridges ; 
® clear zone pro blems along some sections of t he route ; 
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• n arrow l ane s and shoulder s along ent ire route ; 
• one grade that would be inappropr iate for large or heavy truck s; and 
• numerou s hor izontal curve s where of ftrack ing and safe speed would be a problem. 
Prov id ing l arge truck acce ss to Edmon son county would requ ire ma jor con struct ion. The 
northern route to the We stern Kentucky Parkway would requ ire re-con struct ion to addre ss 
curvature problem s. The southern sect ion of th is route along KY 101  through the town of 
Sm ith 's Grove c annot be made adequate for larger truck s due to the ra ilway cro ssing and the 
prox im ity of re sident ial and commerc ial l and u se s  to the h ighway . Both the sect ion s  of US 3 1  W 
to the ea st and we st ofKY 1 0 1  could prov ide acce ss to I -65 . However, the sect ion s ofKY 259 
and KY 1 0 1  to the nort h of US 3 1  W would st ill requ ire re-con struct ion. A dec ision on whether 
to proceed w ith re-con struct ion should con sider po ssible st imul i  for econom ic development and 
the extent of tr uck size v iolat ion s on the route. 
At th is t ime, the inadequate sight d istance problem at the inter sect ion ofKY 259 and KY 226 
could be addre ssed w ith tra ffic control (i.e., an all way stop ). 
6.12 Estill County Industrial Park (Site # 2679) Estill County (Overall Route Rat ing : 6 )  
The follow ing problem s were o bserved along the tr uck route. 
• narrow l ane s and shoulder s, 
• problemat ic hor izontal curve s; 
• problemat ic grade s (e spec ially on KY 1 840 ); and 
• n arrow br idge s. 
The problem s w ith lane w idth and curvature could be addre ssed by rebu ild ing KY 82 and KY 
89. The only recommended improvement for th is route is the add it ion of edge l ine s on KY 1 840. 
6.13 Transport Court Cluster (Site # 28) Fayette County (Overall Route Rat ing : 9, 2, 9 )  
The follow ing problem s were ident ified along the truck route s: 
• narrow lane s on Mercer Road and KY 1 978 ; 
• na rrow shoulder s along mo st of the route ; 
• problemat ic hor izontal curve s on N and ino Boulev ard ; and 
• bru sh block ing sign s on KY 1 978. 
A recommended improvement is clear ing the bru sh along KY 1 978. No other improvement s are 
nece ssary at th is t ime. 
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6.14 Central Kentucky Asphalt (Site # 2634) Fayette County (Overall Route Rating : 7 ,  6) 
The following problems were identified along t he truck access routes to Central Kentucky 
Asp halt in Fayette County : 
• sig nificant lengt h of route wit h less t han "preferred " s houlders ; 
• one less t han "preferred " turning radius for rig ht-t urning tr ucks (west route) ; a nd 
• one less t han "preferred " railroad crossing (west route). 
The problematic turning radius at t he intersection of US 42 1 and KY 1 723 could be remedied by 
widening t he lanes or removing t he curbed s houlder on KY 1 723. The railroad crossing on t he 
US 421 west route could benefit from resurfacing . The problems associated wit h s houlders can 
only be allev iated by reconstr ucti ng t he routes . If tr uck volumes along t he routes were to 
i ncrease, t hen suc h action mig ht be considered. 
6.15 I vel Prep Plant (Site #1353) Floyd County (Overall Route Rating : 6) 
The followi ng problems were identified along t he tr uck access route to t he I vel Prep Plant in 
Floyd County : 
• significa nt lengt h of route wit h less t han "preferred " lane widt hs and s houlders ; 
• one curve wit h less t ha n  "preferred " safe speed and offtracking ; 
• one less t han "preferred " grade ; and 
• one s hort section of roadway wit h poor pavement conditions . 
Complete reconstr uction of t he route (specifically Ivy Creek Road) would be required to remedy 
t he ma jority of t he access-limiting problems. The facility ma nager indicated t hat t here is an 
e xpected increase in production of up to 1 00 %. Wit h suc h an incre ase possible in t he near 
future , suc h action mig ht be considered. However, reconstr uction of t he state-maintained portion 
of t his route (US 23) is not required . In addition , t he Stratton Branc h Road portion of t he route, 
wit h t he relatively new bridge over t he Levisa Fork of t he Big Sandy River, does not require 
reconstr uction. 
6.16 Topy Corporation (Site #53) Franklin County (Overall Route Rating : 8 )  
The following problems were identified along t he truck access route to t he Topy Co rporation in 
Frankfort : 
• si gnificant lengt hs of route w it h  less t han "preferred " lane widt hs and s houlders ; 
• one intersection (Industrial Road wit h C henault Road) wit h problems for rig ht turning 
tr ucks ; and 
• one less t ha n  "preferred " bridge sufficiency rating. 
Lane widening near t he intersection of C henault and Industrial Roads mig ht alleviate t he turning 
radius problem for rig ht turning tr ucks. The problems associated wit h lane and s houlder widt hs 
could only be corrected t hroug h reconstr uction of bot h C henault and Industrial Roads, w hic h is 
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currently unnecessary . However, s hould tra ffic volumes increase , suc h reconstruction mig ht be 
reconsidered. 
6.17 Hickman Riverport Area (Site # 16) Fulton County (Overall Route Rating : 2, 2, 2 ,  2) 
The following problems were identi fied along t he truck access routes to t he Hickman Rive rport 
Area : 
• minor offtracking and horizontal curve safe speed problems ; 
• signi ficant lengt hs of hig hway wit h less t han "preferred " lane widt hs and s houlders ; 
• two problematic intersections (KY 1099 wit h KY 309 and KY 1 25) wit h turning radii 
problems for bot h le ft and rig ht turning trucks ; 
• one problematic railway crossing on KY94 west of Hickm an ;  
• traffic backups at t he riverport between July and October d ue to delays in processing trucks; 
and 
• minor truck accident problems. 
Possible minor improvements, and even complete reconstruction , s hould be considered for t he 
two intersections on t he Hickm an By-pass (KY I 099). Routing traffic suc h t hat KY 309 is 
avoided mig ht be possible if improvements west of Hickman, particularly t he KY 94 and KY 
1 099 intersection, were implemented. 
6.18 Grant County Industrial Park (Site # 2677) Grant County (Overall Route Rating : 8) 
The following problems were identified along t he truck route : 
• narrow lanes on KY 22 ; 
• inadequate tu rning radius at p ark entrance ;  and 
• accident history on KY 22. 
A recommended improvement is pavement widening to improve t he t urning radius from t he 
industrial park onto US 25. As t he industrial p ark develops widening of t he l anes on KY 22 will 
be necessary. 
6.19 Seaboard Farms (Site #2623) Graves County (Overall Route Rating : 8) 
The following problems were identi fied along t he truck access route to t he Seabo ard Farms mill 
in Ma yfield : 
• less t han "preferred " l ane widths and s houlders; 
• turning bay de ficiencies (sout hern intersection of US 45B and US 45) ; 
• one less t han "preferred " bridge sufficiency rating ; and 
• one problematic intersection (Macedonia Road wit h US 45) wit h problems for le ft turning 
t rucks. 
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The inter section of US 45 and Macedonia Road could be improved by widening the lane s on 
Macedonia so that truck s have more space available to tum into . However, with the railroad 
cro ssing so clo se to the inter section, thi s may not be fea sible. Con sideration should be made 
for placing warni ng sign s on US 45B so that driver s are aware of the turning bay 
deficiencie s. In order to correct the lane width and shoulder problem s along thi s route, 
complete recon struction would be nece ssary. However, the problem s as sociated with lane 
and shoulder width s are not severe enough to warrant such action. 
6.20 Campbeli-Hausfeld (Site # 2637) Grayson County (Overall Route Rating : 7, 8 )  
The following problem s-were identified along the truck route : 
• narrow lane s and shoulder s; 
• low truck weight cla ss ("A") on KY 224; 
• poor turning radiu s from KY 920 onto Embry Drive; and 
• two bridge s with "adequate" rating . 
The recommended improvement i s  the recon struction of the inter section ofKY 920 and 
Embry Drive to eliminate the turning radiu s problem. Other roadway s with lane and shoulder 
width problem s could be addre ssed by rebuilding tho se section s  of highway s. 
6.21 Greensburg Manufacturing (Site # 2666) Green County (Overall Route Rating : 2, 2, 
2 )  
The following problem s were identified along the se truck route s: 
• narrow lane s and shoulder s; 
• frequent grade s; 
• curve s with offtracking and curve speed problem s; and 
• turning radii at two inter section s. 
The solution to the se problem s i s  the con struction of new road s or reali gnment of the cu rrent 
road s. Improvement of one of the se· route s may be warranted at thi s time. 
6.22 Willamette Industries (Site #2659) Hancock County (Overall Route Rating : 3, 8, 6) 
The following problem s were identified along the truck acce ss route s to Willamette 
Indu strie s in Hawe sville : 
• accident -related concern s along the we st and south route s; 
• significant length s of each route with le ss than "preferred " lane width s and shoulder s; 
• numerou s le ss than "preferred" bridge sufficiency rating s; 
• numerou s le ss than "preferred " grade s (predominately along south route) ; 
• numerou s curve s where o fftracking may occur (predominately along south route ); 
• two curve s with safe speed problem s (south route ); and 
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• two problematic intersections (KY 6 9  and KY 334 on the north route, KY 54 and KY 69 
on the south route ) with problems for right turning trucks. 
The intersection of KY 54 and KY 69 could be improved by widening the lanes on both 
roads in the vicinity of the intersection so that trucks have more space available to turn into. 
Preventing vehicles from parking near the intersection of KY 69 and KY 334 in Hawesville 
might alleviate that turning radius problem. In order to correct the lane width, shoulder, and 
curve deficiencies along these routes, complete reconstruction would be necessary. If growth 
in the respective areas were to increase truck volumes, such action may be considered. 
6.23 Nally & Hayden (Site # 15) Harlan County (Overall Route Rating: 2, 2 )  
The following problems were observed along the truck routes: 
• narrow lanes and shoulders; 
• steep grades; 
• problematic horizontal curves; 
• clear zone problems; 
• two "less than adequate" bridges; 
• accident history; and 
• limited turning radius at the intersection of US 421 and KY 25 7 in Hayden. 
A recommended improvement is the enforcement of a no-parking zone to improve the 
turning radius at the intersection of US 421 and KY 25 7. The problems with lane width, 
grade and curvature along KY 421 could be addressed by rebuilding sections of that 
highway. 
6.24 Henderson Riverport Area (Site #2) Henderson County (Overall Route Rating: 7) 
The conclusion was that the roadways provided adequate access with possible minor 
improvements which could improve the route. The only substantial potential improvement 
on a state-maintained road was to widen the lanes and shoulders on a section of KY 136 east 
of US 6 0  in the area of the side roads. Improvements on the side roads would involve adding 
shoulders and placing standard signs and pavement markings and performing some surface 
maintenance. There was also one sharp curve on Industrial Park Road which resulted in 
offtracking into the opposing lane. 
6.25 Tyson Foods (Site #2684) Henderson County (Overall Route Rating: 5, 5, 7, 7) 
Trucks use several routes to access the Pennyrile Parkway. The routes using US 41 and KY 
425 to Exit 76 (Route 3) and using US 41 and KY 138 to Exit 54 (Route 4 )  currently provide 
the best access relative to roadway conditions but are substantially longer than the alternate 
routes. The only potential improvements on these routes would be increasing the shoulder 
and lane widths. 
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The s hortest route uses US 41 , KY 2097 , KY 2096 , and KY 4 1 6  to Exit 68 w hic h is a partial 
interc hange (sout hbound exit ramp and nort hbound entrance ramp) . A recommendation 
would be upgrading Exit 68 to a full interc hange and reconstructing t he section of KY 4 1 6  
between KY 2096 and US 41 . 
6.26 Safety Kleen (Site #2145) Henry County (Overall Route Rat ing: 5) 
The following pro blems were identified along t he truck access route to Safety Kleen in 
Smit hfield : 
• significant lengt hs of route wit h less t han "preferred " lane widt hs and s houlders; 
• four curves wit h o fftracking pro blems ; 
• two curves wit h less t han "preferred " ball- bank indicator readings ; 
• one less t han "preferred " grade ; 
• two less t han "preferred " br idge sufficiency ratings ; 
• accidents on KY 1 46 ; and 
• s hort lengt hs of hig hway wit h no clear zone . 
The section of KY 146 wit h no s houlder or clear zone could be improved by installing 
guardrails , w hic h has already been done on portions of t he route in t he vicinity. The 
remaining pro blems could only be remedied t hroug h reconstruction of t he route, w hic h is 
deemed unnecessary at t he current time. If furt her development increases t he truck volumes 
in t he area , suc h reconstruction mig ht be reconsidered . 
6.27 Centennial Resources, Inc./B.Four, Inc. (Site #2685) Hopkins County (Overall 
Route Rating : 6 )  
The conclusion was t hat t he facility provided adequate , alt houg h less t han ideal, access. The 
access c an be improved wit h minor improvements to t he route . W hile no accident pro blem 
has been found to be a ssociated wit h t he roadway widt h, t he 1 0-foot lanes and two -foot 
s houlders are considered "less t han adequate" and s hould be widened . This also applies to 
t he bridges along t he route. 
6.28 Louisville Airport, UPS, Ford Motor Company (Site # 6) Louisville, Jefferson 
County (Overall Route Rating: 10, 10) 
The following pro blems were identified along t he truck route : 
• minor s houlder deficiencies ; and 
• one section wit h a critically hig h  truck accident rate . 
Trucks are served wit h good access at t his site. A minor improvement for t he rig ht turning 
bay at Fern Valley Road and Grade Lane mig ht be considered. Furt her investigation as to t he 
reasons for t he hig h  truck accident rates on Fern Valley Road mig ht also be considered. 
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6.29 Bells Lane Cluster (Site #7) Jefferson County (Overall Route Rating: 3, 5) 
The following pro blems were o bserved along the tr uck ro ute : 
• narrow lanes and sho ulders ; 
• ro ugh railroad crossings ; and 
• pro blematic horizontal c urves. 
Pavement repair at railroad crossings is req uired. It is recommended that sections of Bells 
Lane be widened. 
6.30 Campground Road Cluster (Site #8) Jefferson County (Overall Route Rating: 5, 5) 
The following pro blems were o bse rved along the tr uck ro ute : 
• narrow lanes and sho ulders ; 
• t urning radii at two intersections ; 
• ro ugh railroad crossings ; and 
• pro blems from a truck accident history perspective. 
The following minor improvements are recommended on this ro ute: repainting the pedestrian 
crosswalk on Campgro und Road, and pavement widening at the intersection ofKramers 
Lane and Campgro und Road. This is a heavy tr uck tra ffic area and some sections of this 
ro ute are identified as National Highway System intermodal connections. Therefore, serio us 
consideration to reconstruction of some segments of these ro ute to have wider cross sections 
sho uld be made. 
6.31 Norfolk Southern Rail Intermodal Terminal (Site # 1767) Louisville, Jefferson 
County (Overall Route Rating: 8) 
The following pro blems were identified along the tr uck ro ute : 
• minor pavement pro blems ; 
• traffic signal needs a le ft arrow ; 
• narrow sho ulders ; 
• limited t urning radi us from I-2 64 ramp on New burg Road ; and 
• a critically high tr uck accident rate on New burg Road at I-2 64 
Altho ugh the first two improvements sho uld be undertaken, ur ban development limits the 
a bility of the state to correct the third and fo urth pro blems. F urther investigation of the 
accident hazard sho uld be serio usly considered. 
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6.32 Sapphire Tipple (Site #1499) Letcher County (Overall Route Rating: 4, 2, 2) 
The fol lowing problems were identified along t hese truck routes : 
• narrow lanes and s houlders ; 
• steep grades; 
• cu rves wit h offtracking and curve speed problems ; 
• turning radii at two intersections ; 
• roug h railroad crossings; 
• poor pavement; and 
• incorrect road signs. 
Some of t hese problems c an only be eliminated by rebuilding t he roads. Many of t he 
pavement problems were caused by tr ucks hauling coal on roads not part of t he coal haul 
system and could be alleviated by enforcing t he existing weig ht limits. The following 
improvements are recommended on t hese routes: 
• pavement widening at t he intersection ofKY 1 5  and KY 7 ;  
• complete resurfacing ofKY 93 1 ;  
• pavement repair at railroad crossings and ot her problem areas on KY 7 ;  
• bridge work on KY 93 1 at bridge 99; and 
• removing inco rrect road si gns. 
6.33 Logan Aluminum (Site #2657) Logan County (Overall Route Rating: 6, 7, 5) 
The following problems were identified along t he truck access routes to t he Logan 
Aluminum Site : 
• 1 1 -foot lane widt hs on US 43 1 ;  
• less t han "prefer red" s houlder widt hs on US 43 1 ;  
• 1 0-foot l ane widt hs on US 79; 
• less t han "preferred " s houlder widt hs on US 79; 
• less t han "preferred " bridge su fficiency ratings on all routes ; and 
• turning radius at US 43 1 and US 79. 
The turning radius problem s hould be addressed. Ma jor constr uction to correct ot her 
problems s hould be considered depending on future traffic and tr uck pro jections. 
Continuation of t he bypass sout h of Russellville would co rrect many problems. 
The Si x Year Hig hway Plan project to widen US 43 1 from nort h of t he intersection wit h US 
68/KY 80 to t he Logan Aluminum entrances will correct deficiencies a ssociated wit h t his 
section of roadway. 
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6.34 Madison County Industrial Park (Site # 2678) Richmond, Madison County 
(Overall Route Rating: 7) 
The following problem s were found on t hi s  route : 
• some section s wit h 1 1-foot lane s; 
• mo st of t he route ha s le ss t han "preferred " shoulder s; 
• minor traffic conge stion on KY 87 6; 
• pavement in fair condition on US 25 ; and 
• three problematic inter section turning radii. 
W hile minor problem s exi st on t hi s  route, no improvement s are indicated unle ss traffic level s 
mcrea se. 
6.35 Dravo Lime Company (Site # 30) Mason County (Overall Route Rating: 5, 3) 
The following problem s were identified along t he truck route : 
• narrow lane s and shoulder s; 
• problematic grade s; 
• problematic horizontal curve s; 
• poor turning radiu s from US 68 onto KY 10 ; 
• a narrow bridge on KY 1 237 ; and 
• faded pavement marking s on Springdale Road. 
The recommended improvement s are repainting t he center line of Springdale Road and 
improving t he inter section of US 68 and KY 10 to eliminate turning radiu s problem s. 
Rebuilding section s ofKY 1 0  to addre ss lane widt h and cur vature problem s could be 
con sidered if tra ffic vo lume s increa se. 
6.36 Inland Container Corporation (Site # 2632) Mason County (Overall Route Rating: 
6, 9, 2) 
The following problem s were identi fied along t he se truck route s: 
• narrow lane s and shoulder s; 
• section s wit h problematic horizontal cur ve s; 
• problematic grade (e specially on KY 1 9) ; 
• minor turning radii problem s; and 
• a non- standard "Bump " sign on KY 8. 
Ma jor improvement s are not recommended becau se t he mo st direct route to t he NHS (KY 
301 7) ha s few problem s. The "Bump " sign on KY 8 should be removed or replaced. 
Limiting t he parking to one side of t he street on we stbound KY 8 in May sville would 
improve t he lane widt h problem in t hat area. 
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6.37 Paducah-McCracken County Riverport Area (Site #14) McCracken County 
(Overall Route Rating: 9) 
The following problem s were identified along t he truck acce ss route s to t he Paduc ah US 60 
Bu sine ss Route and Locu st Drive area. 
• clear zone problem on Wayne Sullivan Drive (US 60X) at t he I TAPCO facility ; 
• roug h railroad cro ssing on Locu st Street ne ar TBI Steel ; 
Only minor problem s were noted along t hi s  truck route. No improvement s are required at 
t hi s  time. 
6.38 Midland Trail Industrial Park I Heilig-Meyers (Site # 32) Montgomery County 
(Overall Route Rating: 8) 
The following problem s were identified along t he truck route : 
• section s wit h narrow l ane s and shoulder s; 
• one problematic horizontal curve ; 
• a mi splaced stop sign ; and 
• a minor lack of signing for t he indu strial p ark. 
Recommended improvement s are : 
• move t he stop sign to t he correct po sition and 
• add a sign along US 60 indicating t he park entr ance. 
6.39 Paradise Power Plant (Site #1113) Muhlenberg County (Overall Route Rating: 6) 
The conclu sion wa s t hat t he facility wa s provided wit h adequate , alt houg h le ss t han ideal , 
acce ss. The acce ss c an be imp roved wit h minor improvement s to t he route. A wider 
shoulder could be provided on KY 17 6 and a portion of US 43 1 .  Some bridge improvement s 
could be made. There are al so limitation s in t he clear zone provided on US 43 1 .  
6.40 Bardstown Industrial Park & Smith Brothers Distributing (Site #52) Nelson 
County (Overall Route Rating: 9, 8 ) 
The following problem s were identified along t he truck acce ss route s to t he B ard stown 
Indu strial Park and Smith Brot her s Di stributing in Bard stown : 
• turning radii on Nutter Drive at inter section wit h KY 245 ; 
• turning radii on Kelly Drive at inter section with KY 245 ; 
" turning radii on With row Court at inter section wit h US 3 1  E ;  and 
• shoulder widt h on US 3 1  E le ss t han "preferred ". 
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Several sectio ns ofKY 245 a nd US 3 1 E  alo ng t he access routes are targeted for 
reco nstructio n as part of t he Six Year Hig hway Plan . This reco nstructio n s hould address t he 
pro blems alo ng t hese routes. 
6.41 Dravo Lime Company (Site # 44) Pendleton County (Overall Route Rating: 7) 
The followi ng pro blems were ide nt ified alo ng t he truck route. 
• narrow la nes a nd s houlders ; 
• mi nor curvature pro blems ; 
• limited turni ng rad ius at t he intersectio n ofKY 8 a nd KY 2828 ; a nd 
• dust at t he facility e ntr ance. 
The recomme nded improveme nts are: 
• paveme nt wide ni ng to i ncrease t he turni ng rad ius from KY 2828 o nto KY 8 ;  
• sig ns or ot her warni ng dev ices o n  KY 8 w here dust causes vis ibil ity pro blems at t he 
facility e ntra nce ; 
• add route markers a nd d irect io nal sig ni ng at t he intersect io n  ofKY 8 and KY 2828 ; a nd 
• la ne wide ni ng could be co nsidered o n  KY 8 if tra ffic volumes increase sign ifica ntly. 
6.42 Millard Processing (Site # 1677) Pike County (Overall Route Rating: 2) 
The follow ing pro blems were ide ntified alo ng t he truck route : 
• two -way traffic o n  a o ne -la ne road (Nelse Hill Road) ; 
• lack of usa ble s houlders ; 
• pro blematic horizo nta l curves o n  KY 1 789 ; 
• i nadequate turni ng radius from Nelse Hill Road o nto KY 1 789 ; 
• roug h railroad crossi ngs ; 
• sig ht d ist ance arou nd bridge pier ; and 
• narrow bridge o n  Nelse Hill Road. 
The low tra ffic volumes o n  Nelse Hill Road may not just ify ma jor improveme nts alo ng t hat 
road. The i ntersectio n ofNelse Hill Road , KY 1441 a nd KY 1 789 could be improved to 
elimi nate t he pro blems wit h turni ng radius and roug h railroad crossi ngs. These pro blems 
could also be addressed t hroug h e nforceme nt of existi ng weig ht l imits o n  KY 1 789. 
E nforci ng t he weig ht limit would e ncourage trucks to use KY 1441 (t he o fficial coal haul 
route) rat her t ha n  KY 1 789. 
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6 .43  Praise Loadout (Site # 1 7 0 0) Pike County (Overall Route Rating: 8 )  
The following problems were identified along the truck route: 
• narrow shoulders; 
• offtracking of several curves; 
• rough railroad crossing; 
• sight distance at intersection of KY 80 and US 4 60; and 
• accident history. 
The improvements recommended for this site are: 
• resurface the railroad crossing and 
• install a warning light on US 4 60 at the intersection with KY 80. 
6.44 Plum Springs Industrial Site (Site #2 5 75 )  Warren County (Overall Route Rating: 2) 
The following problems were identified along the truck access routes to the Plums Springs 
industrial site: 
• significant offtracking and clear zone problems in the vicinity of the railroad underpass 
on Plum Springs Loop; 
• minor lengths of highway with less than "preferred" lane widths and shoulders; 
• one problematic intersection (Plum Spring Loop with Commerce Street) with turning 
radius problems for right turning trucks; 
• three less than "preferred" bridge sufficiency ratings; and 
• truck accident problems at the intersection of US 3 1  W and Plum Springs Loop. 
Complete reconstruction should be considered for the railroad underpass on Plum Springs 
Loop. While an alternate route does exist (Plum Springs to US 3 1  W I  US 68 I KY 80 ), the 
predominately-used route has trucks traveling through the underpass. Lane widening at the 
end of Commerce Street near its confluence with Plum Springs Loop could improve the 
turning radius problems of the intersection. 
6.45 Medusa Aggregates (Site #2 6 2 8) Warren County (Overall Route Rating: 7) 
The following problems were identified along the truck access route to Medusa Aggregates: 
• Minor lengths of highway with less than "preferred" lane widths and shoulders; 
• One problematic intersection (McGinnis Quarry Road with US 3 1  W) with turning radius 
problems for right turning trucks; 
• Two bridges with less than "preferred" sufficiency ratings; and 
• Minor truck accident problems. 
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Mino r imp rovements (s uch as lane widening ) to the inte rsection of U S  3 1  W and McGinnis 
Qua rry Road co uld alleviate the t urning radi us p ro blem. The remaining access-limiting 
iss ues co uld only be cor rected with ma jo r  construction . Sho uld fut ure growth in the a rea 
c reate highe r vol umes of tr uck t ra ffic on the ro ute, s uch construction might become feasi ble . 
6.46 American Greeting Corporation (Site # 2569) Whitley County (Ove rall Ro ute 
Rating : 9) 
The following p ro blems we re identified along the t ruck ro ute :  
• narrow sho ulde rs; and 
• mino r clea r zone p ro blems. 
Some of the clea r zone p ro blems co uld be eliminated by adding g ua rd rails. 
7.0 Conclusions 
The p rima ry o bjectives of this st udy we re to develop a methodology to eval uate t ruck access 
along t ruck ro utes and to apply this methodology to a set of facilities thro ugho ut the state . 
The methodology involved ta bulation of fo ur types of info rmation o r  meas ures : 1 )  p ro blem 
t ruck miles and pro blem t ruck points, 2 ), s ubjective o r  unst ruct ured eval uations 3 )  ove rall 
ro ute rating and 4) maintenance imp rovement locations . The methodology is deemed 
relatively easy to use, time efficient and comp rehensive. Altho ugh data req ui rements we re 
high, data collection in the field and use of HI S data p roved time efficient. Howeve r, the 
method relied si gnificantly on t ruck and t raffic co unts which we re diffic ult to o btain fo r all 
sections of all ro utes. If furthe r use of the methodology is conside red, a mo re comp rehensive 
plan to o btain t ra ffic and t ruck co unt info rmation sho uld be developed. 
In all, 8 1  ro utes used to access 4 6  facility sites o r  cl uste red sites we re eval uated. These 
ro utes rep resented app ro ximately 800 miles of highway. A total of 1 3  of the sites had at least 
one intermodal facility while the othe rs involved only t ruck freight movements. The level 
and q uality of t ruck access to the NH S  va ries d ramatically th ro ugho ut the state. Some 
facilities a re between 25 and 50 miles from the N HS. No significant di ffe rence in ro ute 
ratings o r  othe r meas ures was fo und by ADD. The diffe rent topography th ro ugho ut the state 
cont ri buted to diffe rences in g rade and c urvat ure q uality. Ve ry few non-N HS truck ro utes 
have 1 2-foot lanes along thei r whole length. The inte rmodal facility ro utes in gene ral we re 
fo und to be of bette r  q uality than ro utes leading to t ruck only sites. 
Trucks a re not always using the ro utes they sho uld. In seve ral cases, t rucks we re o bse rved 
using ro utes not on the desi gnated t ruck netwo rk, the coal ha ul system o r  the ro ute indicated 
by the facility mange r. These o bse rvations confi rm that enfo rcement iss ues still exist. 
The ro utes indicated in Ta ble 4 we re conside red the best ro utes and we re assigned ove rall 
ro ute ratings of 9 o r  1 0. Most of these ro utes a re in la rge r urban a reas. They do not at this 
time req ui re conside ration fo r imp rovements based on this eval uation. 
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Table 4:  Best Truck Access Routes 
Facility County Route Description Length Overall 
(miles) Route 
Rating 
Inland Container Corporation Mason KY 307 1 to KY 9 5 
American Greeting Corporation Whitley KY 343 1 South to US 25 E 1 .4 
CF Motor Freight, USF Holland Fayette Mercer Rd to KY 1978 to 1 .2 
Inc. US 421 to KY 4 
CF Motor Freight, USF Holland Fayette Mercer Rd to KY 1978 to 1 0.6 
Inc. US 421 to I-64 
Owensboro Riverport Authority Daviess Harbor Dr to Ky 3 3 1 ,  2 
Southwest on KY 331  to 
us 60. 
Smith Brothers, Intertec Systems Nelson KY 245 North to I-65 14.6 
Paducah-McCracken Co. McCracken Wayne Sullivan Dr to KY 4.2 
Riverport Authority 1 954 to I-24 
Regional Airport Authority, UPS Jefferson Grade Ln!KY 1631  to I-65 2 
White Hydraulics Christian US 41  to Pennyrile Pkwy 1 .7 
Regional Airport Authority, UPS Jefferson Crittendon Ave to I-264 1 .4 
The routes indicated in Table 5 received the lowest overall route ratings and had a route 
length of greater than I 0 miles. In total, ! 8  and 4 routes were assigned overall route ratings 
of2 or 3 respectively; however, the longer routes were considered more critical. 
One method to prioritize routes for improvement is to weight the overall route rating by route 
length and number of trucks on the route in the same fashion as undertaken for individual 
route features. In order to calculate this weighted overall route rating, the maximum number 
of trucks per day at any point on the route was used. The number of trucks was multiplied by 
the length and divided by the overall route rating. The ranking of each route is shown in the 
far right column of Appendix A for all routes evaluated. Table 6 indicates the six high 
outliers using this weighted approach. All four of these sites have been mentioned in at least 
one section of this report as a critical route with respect to a particular route feature. All are 
relatively long routes and each has a maximum number of trucks per day of more than 400. 
However, the number of trucks destined for the particular facility or facilities under study is 
not necessarily high. Only Willamette Industries has a high number of site trucks per day 
(200). These routes are considered most critical for improvements. 
From a truck volume point of view, the two routes leading to the Sapphire Tipple which has a 
daily site truck volume of 600 might also be considered critical as these routes received only 
:1 2 for overall route quality. The most critical intermodal facilities are the Hickman-Fulton 
Riverport Authority in Fulton County, the Sapphire Tipple in Letcher County, Millard 
Processing in Pike County, and the BP Oil/Itapco Wharf in Jefferson County. 
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T bl 5 L a e : ongest R t 'th th L ou es WI e owes t O  vera l! R t R f ou e a mg 
Facility County Route Description Length Overall 
(miles) Route 
Rating 
Hickman-Fulton Co. Fulton KY 94 to Tennessee State 1 2.2 2 
Riverport Authority Line 
Dow Coming and Ghent Carroll US 42 East to KY 35 to I- 1 5  2 
Generating Station 71  
Inland Container Corporation Mason KY 8 West to KY 19  to KY 16  2 
9 
Hickman-Fulton Co. Fulton KY 125 to KY 166, East to 1 8.6 2 
Riverport Authority Purchase Pkwy 
Hickman-Fulton Co. Fulton KY 94 East to Purchase 20.9 2 
Riverport Authority Pkwy 
Greensburg Manufacturing Green KY 61  South to the 22 2 
Company Cumberland Pkwy 
Greensburg Manufacturing Green KY 61  North to KY 88, 28 2 
Company West to I-65 
Nally & Hayden Harlan North on US 42 1 ,  Then KY 3 1  2 
1 1 8 to the Daniel Boone 
Pkwy 
Greensburg Manufacturing Green KY 6 1  North to I-65 36 2 
Company 
No Facility Edmonson KY 259 and KY 101  40 2 
between Western KY Pkwy 
and I-65 
Willamette Industries Hancock South Ro4te to Western 54.3 3 
Kentucky Pkwy at 
Leitchfield 
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Table 6 :  Routes with the Lowest Overall Route Rating Weighted by Length and 
Truck Volume 
Facility County Route Description Length Overall 
(miles) Route 
RatiJ!g 
Greensburg Green KY 61  North to KY 88, 28 
Manufacturing Company West to I-65 
Greensburg Green KY 61  South to the 22 
Manufacturing Company Cumberland Pkwy 
Westvaco Ballard US 5 1  South to Pennyrile 33.7 
Pkwy 
Nally & Hayden Harlan North on US 42 1 ,  Then KY 3 1  
1 1 8  to the Daniel Boone 
Pkwy 
Greensburg Green KY 61  North to I-65 36 
Manufacturing Company 
Willamette Industries Hancock South Route to Western 54.3 
Kentucky Pkwy at 
Leitchfield 
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Figure 1 :  Intermodal Facilities in Kentucky 
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Figure 2 :  Truck Trip Generating Sites throughout Kentucky 
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Figure 3: Sites and Clusters of Sites Selected for Study 
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Figure 4:  Truck Access Routes in Western Kentucky 
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Figure 5:  Truck Access Routes in North Eastern Kentucky 
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Figure 6 :  Truck Access Routes in South Eastern Kentucky 
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Figure 7 :  Frequency of Overall Route Ratings 
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Figure 8 :  Spatial Distribution of Overall Route Ratings 
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Appendix A: Truck Route Summary Information 
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Truck Route Summary Information Listed by County 



Truck Route Summary Information Listed by Area Development District 



Truck Route Summary Information Listed by Facility Name 



Truck Route Summary Information Listed by Site Number 



Truck Route Summary Information Listed by Rank 
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